The polymorphic hMSH5 C85T allele augments radiotherapy-induced spermatogenic impairment.
The hMSH5 C85T polymorphism (encoding hMSH5 P29S) is associated with male infertility and radiation-induced apoptotic response. To date, however, the potential association of hMSH5 C85T polymorphism with DNA damage accumulation in spermatozoa of cancer patients treated with radiotherapy is largely unknown. We investigated hMSH5 C85T allele and genotype frequencies, routine semen analysis and sperm DNA Fragmentation Index (DFI) in 113 testicular germ cell tumor (TGCT) patients before and after radiotherapy. The hMSH5 C85T allele is not associated with the occurrence of TGCT. However, in comparison with the CC genotype, TGCT patients with the CT + TT genotypes showed significantly altered sperm counts, sperm morphology and DFI after radiotherapy. Finally, the results of the DSB repair assay demonstrated that hMSH5 P29S could enhance radiotherapy-induced DNA damage by unleashing error-prone non-homologous end joining. Together, our studies indicate that the hMSH5 C85T variation could have an impact on the severity of radiotherapy-provoked long-term side effects through compromising the repair of radiation-induced DNA lesions.